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Append l x- I 
Appendix- I 1 
K.!. Yrssad* &u and 3.H. kngcehs* 
1. 'Zera-zern' eorghuma belonging to the :ace 'ruudatum' and Intmamliate race 
'caudatum-guinea' are uaed extan~ively In usveral Sorghua Iaprovnrmt Prol;ram 
These are highly prized for their yield, ~ r a i n  gualltv and reslrtancso to 
diseases and drought. 
2 .  A pointed collection was organised In the (;ambells re~inn of Ethiopia utura 
Zera-zera sorghumo are extrnsively Rrovn on the bank o f  rlvar 'hro' after 
the racoding of floods. 'Agnwak' tribe formers are excluafvaly sesocircd 
with the cultivation of Zere-zcras in t t ~ i r  arcs. 
3. The geographic distribution of 'Zsra-zern' ~ o r g h w s  in the Ethlo-Sudaww 
border suggests their predominance in thls region. Tho ethnic rolatioaship 
of the oorghum growing tribe 'A~nvuk' ttrelr relatively cloms resmblenco of 
food habit# with the people on the Sudan border and their unrestricted 
movement supports this. 
4 .  Sorghums belonging to the Eroup ?.era-zsra, are locally c u w d  arinly as 
'Conga', 'Juwalum' and 'Utedit'. Plants are a~ronomicallv superior, vlth 
attractive h a d o  and good grain quality. Plant6 are tan a d  practically 
Eree from diseases inspite of the high temperatures and humidity prevailin& 
during seed setting. Thio suggests their possible ut 11 tzar ion a# source 
material in the breeding projects for yield, grain quality and resirtmcer 
for grain moulds and leaf dieeaees. 
5. Hoot of the samples collected are from crops grovn after the roceding of 
floods with the residual moisture under high atmosphere temperatures, It ir 
rearocuble to assume that some of the lines may be heat tolerant. 
6 .  Since the season and cultivation of Zera-zerss 8orevh.t correepod to t& 
rabf (post rainy season) situation in India, some of the liner could dir.ct1y 
eater into the 'rabi program' breeding project. 
7 .  In general the present collection f o m o  a good addition to the axfeting feu 
Zera-zeras and provide a broad genetic base to work with in the brudinl progr 
8.  As in the case vith other Zera-zeras the only rertrlctioa for thcit e u y  f l w  
into Improvemat program may be their photoperiod sensitivity. TO c i r c ~ e n t  
this, aola of the Zera-zetas will soon be converted by including in th8 
'1ntrogrea.sion and Conversion Project'. 
*Botanist, and Leader, Genetic Resources Unit, ICRISAT. 
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'bra-aara' i r  the apr of a laadrace of rorghm dirtributrd in  tbr 
w t r r n  ragion of Suds ( P t u d r  k o  and Mangerha 1979). Plrncr b r l q i n g  
to thir race are . d i m  t a l l  with tan colour which a r b r  t h a  look particularly 
clam i n  the field. Crrin rhapa ia of 'Caudatum' type. Cluwr rre  rhort 
wet ly  ivory yrllou to cream in colour. Sometimer r wry lleht-rad tinge i b  
O r o  reen. Crab colour i r  yellov, cream or dull uhitr. krdorprm hi&ly 
comaow and flinty a d  white to yellow in colour; rubcoat oat c o W d l  
a u i l y  reparable fern gluwr, 
The nmo bra-rerr  #r originally given by Sudanerr f r n v r r  to  a 
feu landracer cultivrted in the South-Eartem part of Sudan, Inter on thr 
ram vu adopted by Dr. 1.1. Murty urd rrrociater to d r r c r i k  .ad c l u r i f y  
a number of clorely rcrsablhg lrndracec uhich vere #toupad undrr thr nrw, 
kra-zerr b r t y  It fi, 1967). There arc other lrndrraar in Suilm lika 
'Nyithin' (15-3541) ,qad Baohir' (IS-69281, 'Trrma' (IS-6991) that r r r  el80 
clarrifiod into 'bra-aarr '  group brcauae of their clore wrpholo~ical  r u b  
h c a ,  Sou of tbe 1 a n d r . c ~  dirtributed i n  tho Caballa r e u  of -tern 
Ethiopia bardoring Sudan d m  exhibit rimilar wrphologicrl chrac te r i r t i c r  ad 
are prerently iuc1ud.d into the group 'bra-rrra ' .  Cuball8 'zarr--ear' 
cloralg ruembla tba Sudan 'Zara-arrar' except for their rlightly bigger g r d n  
riza md l r r r a r  opening of their glumor, Thare could be clrrr i f iad u 
' 4 t u r g u i n u r 1  UIulm 1972). 
ar iow ror$bum L.provurot program for their agromic  dorirrbility, 
aqmrior grain quality end totbrancb to d i r m ~ e r  and drought. In t r ro r t iy ly  
635-1 (a eal.ctioa from B-35, r Zarr-sera I r a  kPb.l la ,  Lthiopi.) i r  b.lrU 
Ltroducd on Lamar'# fields in Uppor Volta r f : r r  i t8 rucrrrrfuS p a r f o n ~ 0 ~ 1  
h. tollarlng rro row of tho Zero-car. r o r ~ h u u  or Zera-;era 
band linu uteruively urbd a# oource metorial i n  tho currant rorghum 
lmprwroeot prograu. 
S.No. Accerrion Pbdifiror 
- 
Import MCO 
1 CS-3541 A cmvorted line of 1. Roleare ar a variety by th 
(IS-18484) IS-3541 (Nyithin) AXCSIP~  9 (CSV-4) 
from Sudan 2. Cood rourco for #rain quality, 
~ r r i n  mould rerirtancr charcoa. 
rot rorirt.ace. 
2 ' SG108-3 A converted l i a r  of Good murce for incramring yield 
US-18522) IS-12608 from grain qrullty, graia 
Ethiopia rcrirtrnca a d  charcoal rot 
rerirtanco. 
Cood rourcc for grain muld 
rrrirtaacr, charcoal rot 
rcuirtanc8. 
8 .  E-35-1 Hodlam photoroeitivo Good rourca for grain quality, 
(IS-18758) relaction of E-35 from grain mould rorirtaacb. 
ESIP, Ethiopia 
5 S-36-1 Medie photorenritive Cood murco for c h r r c o ~ l  rot 
r e l c t i m  of E-36 from and droupht ruirt.ncb. 
~81~21, Ethiopi. 
11 All Indi. Coerdiuated Sorghun h p r o M . a t  ProJ.ct, fndi.. 
21 Elthiopim Sorgbw Iaprovaent Project, Wsreth, Ethiopia. 
6 K-12-5 k l a c t i o n  from 6 1 2  !iourca for grain mould nriatra 
from HIP, Ethiopia 
7 IS-956 Collection from S u b  Source for grain d r u i a t a n  
8 IS-2327 'Thok Grey' A collaction Source for )rain vuld  r u b t a n  
f ro r  Sudur 
9 15-2328 'Ulval' a coll*ction Source for grain w u l d  ru i rua  
from Sudan 
10 15-3113 '&Up' a collection Source for c h r c o a l  ro t  
from Sudan rer ia tuwe.  
11 15-3574 C A converted version of Saurcb for hudbu) r u b t a n c .  
(IS-18862) IS-3571 CZera-sera) 
from Sudan 
12 IS4928 'Uad Buhir '  A collaction R.1bu.d aa A pow-raim 
from ~ u d l a  *mum variety by th. A P ~ ' ,  
d . r  thb arw 'bbti'. 
13 16-12611 Collact ion from 
Ethiopia 
Source for grain quali ty .dl 
drought reeiatauca. 
Baaad on tha tremmdoua importance of th. r t e r i a l ,  tb IBPGR 
fo r  .n iataluiva collection of 'bra-sera' morghur i n  th Sudaao-Cthiopiur 
border. kcordfn)ly A collection d a e t o n  n r  or)miz.d in f h t e r m  8ud.o by 
tb. ICPISAT in collaboratiar v i th  tha lllniatry of Agriculture, Covrn rmt  of 
Sudan .nd th IBPGR in 1979 bnd a good n u b a r  of Z.ra-eerae verb coll+t.d 
(Pr.u& Rso .ad k g s m b .  1979). The hit* Wile river r i d .  4 r u  uhich b also 
o u p p o d  to  bo a potent id  a r a  for  hra-sera  ( p . rml  coluoica t ion  vLth 
Prof. A l i  trhl) could not k collected l u t  y u r  bacmm of r u t o  r b m f y .  of 
ht.1. I f  fur& rod f ~ l l l t i a e  Are e v r i W l a  it i e  w r t b  axplacing tha uu 
our J u q l u  r i n r  h f m  rh. acnr irrig&th projeatr  c a w  .ad push tha 
.orLbrr ollt of Cultivatioo. 
3/ lildk. Prduh AgXiculbrrIt Uoicnrsfty, i l l j d r ~ g & r ,  Wt.. 
Urhwgb the Xrhioph lktfond k r g h u  Progru collected about 5,000 
aceoerioar ln the country, the Gir;.b.llr rrar bordrriiq Sudka v u  8ivm Little 
rttontlm. lbir bu necbsritbtd to organire the p rurs t  mlsrion i n  callaborrtloo 
with tho KSXP .ad P ~ I X  rad to ulu r polntrd collection of U r r c a s  in the 
Crba l l r  r r u  u p e c h l l y  th. bra-rerr morghuun. 
DISTRIBUTIQ OF ZEBA-ZERA SOiUMlW 
IN TXE ETliIbSUDM BORDER 
S o r w  hlonglng to tho group Zrrr-sera cow undrr the hmic race 
hudrtum or tb. inte&iete race Cuiner-crudrtum. Caudrtum i r  ma kpor tmt  rrce 
in Nigrrir, Ckril, S u b  &ad U g d r  rad it i r  r minor rrcr in tthiopir (Urlaa 
d S t a l e r  1976). Caudstum r r r  rprrrely dirtributad in r!u highlrndr of Ilthlepi. 
A feu durra-crudrtuu were noticad rtound Kobo rod row aigricuu typar uare 1.- 
in th border r r u r  of Wollo and Shor province# (Prsrbdr Rbo 1976). I t  i r  only in 
the Gmbellr r r u  (uhich ir wologically irolated) vherr r good amber of crudrtur  
md h l f  crudrtumo r r r  notimd. Crudrtum growerr in tho Cubella srer of Ilthiopi. 
v i n l y  balong to the tribe 'Agmnk' uhich i r  predominant in thir r r u .  
'Agmmk' frnwrr grw sorphuw on the b a k e  of thr rivers ud t h y  & w t  
torid cattle r t  dl bacauae of 'Ire-tre fly' problem. On enquiry, i t  v u  r.real.d 
that 'Agmnk' t r ibr l r  of thlr  a r u  have relrtLonr with prople i n  5ud.n ride urd 
there is m v u o t  of pe4ple acrorr the border without nuch rwtrictioa.' '-' 
generally rtay in th. lovlaadr. Thir could be oar of tha pornibla rurolu for 
the l i d t a d  .o*raat of cwd.t l l r  iato the UghLuPdr of Etblopir. In d d L t h  
the altituda d i f f e r a m   re^ u r major ecologicd barrkr .  
l h r r  i s  son  r o i d u ~ o  r u ~ o r r i n #  t h t  c r u d r t u  oorghur  n y  &vr wrd to 
Wrlh sru from Sudur side. h r r h  tbo courrr of tbo l r  mmurt fou c w  
could hrva occurred in td. r p i k d e t  morphology. &rr - tor r r  o t  Sudan rrr mrm o r  
l u r  purr crudat- v l t h  c l r rp ing  & l u w r  &roar b r a - t r r r o  of C u b r l l r  rtr m r t l y  
' C w d r t w - g u i w r '  with r l i g b t  o p i n g  of ~ l u m e r  m d  bi8g.r e r r i n  r i t e .  I h u e  
c-ar might bow occurrod u r roru l t  of introprorsioa of pi- r o r g b  d i r t r i -  
butd  in tba Soutbom Sudan (Kmbd'r co l l rc t ion  from S o u t h m  Sudan c o a t r i d  
r w c r r l  p inur )  o r  dua t o  m t r t i o a  fo l lowd by r r l r c t i o a  tor  tboar tw c h r r c t e r s .  
Ih. o p a  g l d  c b a r a c t r r i r t i c  mom to br rdvmtrgoour l a  tho Cnb.llr r ru  k c r u r o  
of tbo highor r r i n f r l l  0 2 7 0  r) and humidity tboroby provnrtlng pr r ta  v u t h r k r g ,  
GUINEA 
PLIlPOMG AnD OPCMlIUTIOY OF m mss1Ou 
In r u l i z a t h  of tbo b g e r  of grr~pl... c r o r i w  uul in vkn of tbr 
i r d i a t o  u t i l i t y  of &rc-rersa,r pointed co l l rc t ion  arp.ditiw vu o r m b d  
in t h e  C n b r l l a  a rea  of Ethiopia i n  c o l l a b o n t i o n  vitb the  Ethiopia0 Sor- 
~ . p m t  Project @SIP) rod tba Plant CInatic W r c a  C a t e r  W), Xthfoplr 
md 4 n 0  thr IIIPCX. D.t.ilod p lo rn iq  war made by Dr. H.15. I l r P p r h ,  h d r r ,  
-tic U o u r c u  bit, ICRISAT la cowultrt ion with Dr. l r lunr  Cobratid-, W e r ,  
Ethiopirn SorgIum I.pro*uat Pmjrc t ,  Narrrtb rad Dr. Hal& Werode, Mrwto r ,  
PCRC, Mdir Ahba, Ethiopia. 
&fore r t r r t i w  tlu rrprdicicm Ilr. K.E. Prrrada R.c, hd r de t r i l rd  
dircuraion via th. o f f i c i r l r  of PGRC and ESIP on th a u c t  r r a u  to  ba cwrred. 
It war e t r t d  tht ow collection d r r i o n  to Cab .11 .  r rer  war intact  r t t a p t o d  
routin back but could not ba orgrnirad ruccsrrtully. Since thon, M l l r  
era. w u  l a f t  uauplorod for  tha col lwt ion of r o r g h  genrplrrm, 
Tha collrccion tua of tha preeent d sa ion  cmrirrod of t lu  
1. Ilr. K.E. P r u &  ko; Botmirt ,  CRU, ICRISAT, India 
2. Ato Abeba Wrokir, ESIP, Narreth, Ethiopia 
3. Ato Broob Ababr, PCPC, Mdt Abrbr, Ethiopia 
6 .  Aco n O W  RU.aain, IAEL, Cub.Lb, E t h b p h  
5. Ato k i l u  Wlr Mr i rn ,  Drivrr , PCX, kldir Ab.ba, Lthhpir 
route f o l l a n d  and areas colloctad are rbam on thr u p ,  Ib. 
pr.Hnt . i r r ion  turnod out t o  ba m r t  rucceraful b s c u r  of advance pl- rd 
a c e l l e u t  cooporation and support rrcaivad f r c r  DIP, Ruratb,  PCIIC, Mdh &ah 
.nd IAR, Gdklla. rh d r s h  w u  hunched muctly i n  t h e  up.cL. l ly  far t& 
collection kra-ssra  ro rghm.  
Gabella is rlu k r g o t  m r j a  (ngion) in Illubrbor prmioca. 
C l d r l l a  tom ir located a t  r dirturcr of 820 km from Addir Abrba. Vith i t 8  
24,000 h 2  1-d area Gubollr m r j a  taken just over half of the t o w  a r u  
of Illubabor. The topotrapby is nearly uniformly f la t  vith rn a l t i t d a  o f  
arouud 500 u t a r r .  The land .ad roil. are of thrrr diflorent type8 - rivar 
bank, nup. d upland. Tho river bank 18 tho ruranal ly floodad t u r r w  
atr ip  of l.nd (20-50 m wid4 which i r  a lwnt  entlraly cu l t iva td .  Ib. mq 
l d r  are j w t  beyond tho river bank md mortly not cultivated. S t i l l  furthrr 
avsy from tho rivar i n  thr upland rrra .  Thir constitutor about 8OX of the 
land ares in Cobel lr  which ia  mortly foreot with uoodod grrrr l u d a .  'Dam' 
i r  tho r j o r  river in this  r ru .  l'hore are two o t b r  -11 rivarr,  'Siru' and 
'Aloro'. Tha ooilr of river banh r re  rlluvial in which the p k n t  w t r i o u t r  
are replenirhsd every year by floodr. Soilr of upland arar are r d y  l a m ,  
Th. actual bank of 'Baro' river i r  covered by r lurh growth of null tree8 a d  
b w h r .  
k o a g  the m t u r d  vegatation Capparidrcru, &.cia bravirpim, 
Phrapriter spp., Saccharm ruunt.aam, Bmcluroprir rp. .rd Panieua -lam 
are m a t  co lon .  Tharo plrotr are often densely covered by r variety of 
c l b b a r r  including apecier of Cucurbicacuo brpoci4lly Luff.) ComolvuhWm 
d L.gudmuo. %re are tw major weedr. Oao i r  a g r u r ,  I b t t b o d l k  
&ta t s  vbich h. i r r i t a t ing  hair8 urd the other, 4 s p w  herb kwophil. 
- 
.uricul.t.. Iha l a t t e r  bovwer is ecoamically ieporclmt. The p h n t r  @to 
collected, burnt and r a l t  is extracted from thr a r h r .  
a i c h  f d l r  brhmn April ud k n r b a r ~  W l r  I8 oor of the h o t t u t  m u  
&arch and 
E ~ i n f l l l ,  taporaturcl  lad rr lr t ivcl  hmidl ty  l a  th Gmbrl l r  rrm 
-----I-I-------IU-__--------UUIIIIU--------- 
h t h  h i n f r l l  (m) Temparrturr Tomprrrrurr l l m t i -  
Ucng t o m  v r i u m  contbradr d n h m  cent i t r rdr  W i t y  (S 
a r r a )  Hun HQ$urt Hun h v r r t  (1- m a  
YQL) 
------------------------------------------------------ 
Frbnrrry 11 37.6 42.0 19,)  9,O 50 
k r c h  31 38.5 44 .O 21,3 12,4 49 
April 82 36.0  44.0 22,O 14,9 61 
October 95 33.4 40,O 19.6 13,4 ' 72 
Il0Prb.r 18  34.6 39.4 18.9 15,O 66 
Dlcabar  13 35.8 11.0 18.3 12.0 59 
---------------__------.------I---- 
(Source: Progrerr P.port of I n r t i t u t r  of &ricu l tu r r l  k r u r c h ,  
*l& Bxperiuot Strcioa Decaber 1975. 
n r  r d m t a i y  rgr icul turo  t h r t  i r  p r a c t i o d  by tho propla i r  p r k r t r y  
Wad on thq homcultun v i t h  rorghum, u i r o ,  cavpla, uap d b.Mu a8 
-.at crops. L.nd holdingr r r r  very r ~ L 1  oftm ba lm r hoetara fo r  u u b  
bow0 hold. W i k o  t o  u n y  other parrr  of Ethiopia, tho ura of .pi- drm 
l np loua ta  i r  l o r r t  practiced, in Gurbrllr. In tbr  r r c r a t  p u t  r l a r p  per 
cartag. of tho poopla of C P b r l l r  v r r r  hordorr of ca t  t l r  , Curna t ly  Irarrrrr, 
u p a c i a l l y  on tho upper part of the r iver  ' h r o '  , c r t t l r  h v a  bam virtually 
uipod out by ' t r o t r e  f l y ' .  
h ~ d i t i o ~ l l y ,  d y  tho a1luvi.l r o i l  on tha r i r r r  bath ir cult&-Ua 
uhbrr r i t r  i r  u i n l y  rown in April/ll.y and hbrvortod in  B r p t d o r ,  b a f m r  the 
r iver  flood.. Ihr bank vary from A tw t o  about 200 l a  vidth mrr* 
about 50 m. S o r e  ir uot .cul t fvr t rd  in the rainy r r r roa  probably Wwra of 
higher d i r r u o  incideacc ud huvy r t t r c k  01 9 0 1 o a  birdr.  Xn bdditlcro, hmvy 
ra in  d u r h g  u t u r i t y  r f f a e t r  tho grain q w l i t y  of rorghw booidor c w k y  
lodging of tha crop. Sorghum i r  grown on the  residual w i r t u r b  r f t a r  r d k y  
of th. floods. Thr r a u i n a  f r o l  tho previour crop i r  w d  u uleb. F a  to 
m t y  s a d 8  a re  dropped in u c h  bola rt A d i r t m o  of 1. Four t o  fi*. 
p m t r  arb  l o f t  r f  t a r  thinning. In tarcul t ivr t lon  bad n n u r i a g  a rb  .wt 
pr.cticad. Tbir practiue prevail8 only betvrra bh lk  ud Bt&or  kLu. 
Iba .nu bamm Brhane b a l m  and Ji luo  a rc  not p h t d  with ror8l#. 
I b w  a r e u  a r e  iahrbi ta t rd  by ' Ihurr '  who a r e  r a i a o v d r  unl prLur4.I~ 
uttl. harderr. They p l l a t  uiu instud of mghra u k r l y  brurur of 
&ortry. of m parar raquired f o r  b i rd  scaring. 
In tbo upland area of b b o  and Gal;, # r # w  i r  p l a n t d  L I(r7 md 
h m r t d  i n  Soptmbor-Octoborr Ibo o m  11 trw with Mega a rm.  Mi- 
t ionolly,  f a r r r r  k r p  thoir  r e d  of boot ro1ut .d  h o d r  a t t a c b d  t o  tb. c e l l 4  
of the hut* clbera they livb and expo** t h a  to  emke in order t o  amid  m*if, 
d u q e  (Pf8. 14). 
Sorgbu mad u i r o  r.ak f i n t  i a  tho l ivor of tho pop la t ion  in 
Clsb.114 a r u .  Propla c w m w  r o r s h a  by u k i n g  porridge and a100 by pnput.l 
l oe l l  bear. l h i r  typa of coorumption o x t d r  c n l l  in to  ILoutImra Sudan. 
Tho famore o f . t be  u l j u c m t  h ishhad arbor uwudly ura m r & u  fa r  ukin# 
' Injara '  vhich i r  an m t i r d y  d i f f e r a t  typo of food preparation. Thir 
indicator tho r e a a b h n c a  b food h rb i t r  of tho t r ibor  reriding in t h l r  a r u  
v i th  the pooplo of Southorn Sudan. In tho Abobo aroa a r p a c k l  typo of 
preparation 'Abot' (Pig. 13) i r  mode by boil in8 proen ro rghu  grain vith 
w t e r  and r a l t .  
lb majority of 133,000 inhrbitaatr* of Cnbol la  b v o  r o t t l d  a h 6  
tho b& of tho u j o r  rivara and derive thoir  livelihood by rubrLt .acr  
.priculturo,  602 of t h a  aro '*gavabf, 25% are  'Rur r '  and t- b.- 
t o  t r i b u  ' h j r r y i r ' ,  'Kom', md 'Opoe'. 'Ih. dis t r ibut ion  of trihrl ~oulr; 
lad thoi r  occuprtioo io pruentod below: 
% o w a t  Pmwur P.port for  tb prriod Aptif 1973 to )(rrch 1976 
Crkll. &xpwiuat StatSon, I w t i t u t r  of &risolturd 
1 rrh a0 ur 1975. 
Around Gub.lk town 
and alao Boqa ton, 
Around Iturga d the 
border a r u  of Cdbella 
ard Wlaga 
Mainly ca t t l e  hardan a d  .I* 
cultivatr n i c e .  
Cultivate &rvlmd?ut, urnrm*.&d 
-11 aunmt of sorghtl. .ad uiu. 
Agriculture 
Fron tho tabla i t  could be Sean that the cultivation of Zara-rara 
sorghuuu i r  totally in the W s  ot '-aka' who are th. u p e r t s  of r o r w  
cultivation on tha river b..k.. Tha food habits, marrib/@ ayetaw a d  -7 of 
l i f e  of thir  tribe utends to the boarder aream of Southern Sudan. 
Tha prueut  collection airsion was launched in a load crop aeuoa a d  
a t  th correct hamart tima. b a d  e u p l ~ s  from ~taading crops w r o  ~ 0 1 l . ~ t o d  
i n  tb cmtire river aide a r m  h e r e  rorghua was planted after the reeding of 
flooda. arty ia the upland areas of Cog rad bnga both h u d  d r e d  urplu 
were collrcted frm t h  f a n r r ' a  atorager. h r h t  aup la r  vera also c o l l u U 1  
from th. carbrll. urkat v h r a  there i s  practice of selling rorgbm bdr 
WP. 12). 
U r t  all the auplma c o l l a c t d  in  thla .ireion are ror-. 
Purl l i l l e t ,  p l g u q u  u& cbiclrpu are practically absent. Othar tbm 
.or-, ona sample u c b  of finger d l l a t ,  8ramdmt a d  bnbara-art m a  
collected from th I(picult9t.l 1Laaareb Statioll, M I A .  
Ibr: tunbar of r u p l r r  ~01lrct .d  i r  d r t a i l d  harruadrr. ALL tk. 
co1l.ct.d s a p l r r  urrr from eultivrtrd rpaclrr rrrd none vrr wild. 








VUIABILITI I N  TliE SORGHUM COLLECTION 
lb r t  of thr r u p l r r  collsctrd in rhir a i r r i a  arb had  ramplrr a i t h n  
f r a  thr standing crop or dram from the f r n u r ' r  rtorrgrr. Thir hr a b l d  
u r y  clasrification of the aater i r l .  Thc pmiclr shap  and rpikelrc .~rp&logy 
of th. 8upl.s vara obrctvrd and cla8sificatlon was u d r  r t  thb Kim of colkc-  
tion. A l l  the rmplar collsrced are local lmdrrcar and no imprwrd variety 
m l d  b. noticed i n  th. rivrr bank s r u  of C d r l l r .  Thr collrctod r a p l a s  
-re c l a r r i f i d  .into b u i e  and i n t s d i a t r  racer. In addition, obrrrvatioru 
of spacial f n t r r u t  on th. plant aspect were also notrd on the data rhoeta. 
Tb. c a p l s t a  lilt of r m p k r  collrcted i s  shmn in Appendix I. 
I(ljoritj of tba r a p l e r  collected belong to th i n t r n v d k t a  race 
u u d . t u r p ~ ,  f w  are pure caudrtuu snd caudrtm-bicolotr. t& gaping 
kroaloute lucurr of gl-r ch.racterirtic of guio.r race is coorpicwctr LD 
dl the uud.turpinu u r p l r r  coll.cted. h i w r  r r r  h r t  .brat in 
Ethiopia except In s d l  p.rt i n  the w u t h n r t  near r i f ty  va11y (S* 
a t  al. 1977). Th introgrmsiw of g u i w  getrpLulr into thb c r u d r t u  of 
W I I I  L qwmtiolllble kt.- of goo#raphic .ad mthnic brrierm. S h  
rmd.tuu, pinear. ud d t r p l n r r r  a r e  uoll d i m t r i b u t d  in Sudan, i t  
uould be rusoP.blr t o  bmr\w t h r l r  a o v a a r t  I r a  sub.lr r i d r .  Lthaic rel.tlo8- 
mhip of p w p k ,  r h i l o r i t i e o  i a  thmir food habitm oupportm t h f r ,  
T& col lec ted  m u p l e m  bmlong t o  t h e  fo l la r fn#  t u o M . i c  race#. 
lbe v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  u c h  rmce, the  agronomic h p o r t u r c e  d i t m  
r o l o g i c a l  d i r t r i b u t i m  i r  dimcussed h e r d e r .  
~ l & t c f . - g u ~  (2.r.-*era group) 
S o r w  b l o n g i n g  ~o tkim group a r e  vell d l m t r i b u t d  i n  tbim mru. 
%re i m  a v i d m  r m g e  of v r r i . b i l i t y  for  p lan t  height ,  head c o m g w t l u u  and 
&ape d glum colour. ~ v e r ,  p lan t  p igmenta t ion ,  g ra in  c o l w r ,  g a i n  
skpe 9d 81- covering r u i n  the  rola. It ru v.t p l u m l a g  t6 -'a 
Ura-sera  f i e l d .  Plmtm a r e  ogranollLully good r.l.titnly witoft with 
a t t r a c t i v e  gra in  q u a l i t y  ud b s t  frw from disumem Oil. 11). 
Crrin of thcrr wWbml8 mrtly u t i l b d  for ponid8r. Y h  I d  
orwr of t U  group m pnr.otrd brlw: 
-w 







- 33 Agiru - 1 
- 9 Prt t ir  - 1 
- 6 Locrl n u r  
- 3 could sat bo 
- 2 traced - 5 
- 2 - 
- 1 64 
- 1 - 
k o a g  tbo r ap l r r  collrcted majority of t b a  r r r  d u 'C.p(.' 
q c t  -8, clam rtrrv colourod crrin, 4 t h  ckrrrctrrirtlc u&tr 
g u h r  r b p .  ' Juvrlum' (Hg. 3 ., PAB-36, Pig. s., PAD-61) L8 lurt lapor-t 
local vrrimty v i t b  rbort p b t  typo md rttrrctivr paa1cl.r. Utodit, 
0&36) co1lret.d in It* hu m ucr l l ro t  plmt typo ud (ILwt Loolu 1- r 
brading accurioo. Tbo otbor loul typer brloaging to tbo 'Zlrr-nrr' poup 
Sword o t h i  local vrriotirr of m r g h  eollrctd io thlr r a w  
k l m g  to tho r m  'guinu-crudrtm' but do not cam Mdrt th group 
*re 4# 8 vide ranee of v.rL.bility prurat la t&H lo& rrriotiu d 
.ar of t&. a m  vary c l m r  to  Zl t r - r r r r r ,  T& local ruwr are  p t u a t o d  belwr 
I l f . ld  
A1.W 
UuvCL. 
















h a 1  a u r a  
could not be 
trrcrd 
Ih. local v a r i r t i u  'Nyalwal' (lig.b., PM-52). V l m l r '  (?ifi.l,, 
PAD-17) and 'Luwlr '  look d m r t  rlilu ui th  brow to dark b r w  p o r i u r p  d 
colwrrd t r a t r  (rubcoat). W r r  look a g r o d e a l l y  good but poor fa grain 
qurlity md are  preferred for beer preparation. 'Alrmyu'typar (lig,5., 
PAS-69) have l ight  red, r d  and b r m  grain colour but without r u b c a t .  
Most of th m l r s  c o l l e a t d  a r r  short. So rghw belorigin8 to ' A t v o l '  
(Pig.8.. PAD-113) h.9. udim plant height, good hud a1.r rod a t e  grab 
d t h  r u b c ~ r t .  'Utirar' (Ffg.1.. PAB-19) r r r  &rk broun crprr racrtfwcl uftb 
rubeoat. 'Atorkuba' (Fig.3., PAD-31, 32) have largr t  b a d  r i s e  vitb brown 
or grey colourad g r a b .  'Udolu' (Pig. 3 . .  PAB-37) ar r  t a l l  var ia t ler  vitb 
medium hud r i r r  urd r t r r  colourrd grain. 'Mbm' type* (?ig.4., PAD-50) 
vith straw eolourd p a i n  ara  cowidwed to be good for porridge u -11 u 
boar. 'Woghs'  (Pig.5., PAB-63) have r t rau  colburd grain uftk poor emart* 
but p h t r  are  nonrawchg. '-0' w t g h u v  (Pi6.7., P&98) k.u* p.J 
grain colour with rubcoat. 'Udabror' (Pig.8., PAD-120) b v r  cr- #Loor 
grain .od a t r w  ioloured glmcr  vich  medium h u d  size, Fben tw twdk 
th. popular 00-h mriety 'D.b.r' from 3ud.o. h r r o  a n  mr). C ~ H  tr , 
&rr-sera but plant? aro pipentmi. 'Qule' (lij.9.. PMrlL3) th p t m t  
local variety of 'bolt.' a m  io hrvinn c h l k y  vbiro co #ray aolourd etala and 
colourul toita.  I&o* 0x0 upland mor&uri grow In tbr rainy remom U ~ C . ]  
A vida ranlo of vorkbi l i ty  is aeon i n  eaudatucpinaar. Almt dl 
csudatum-guinea@ oCbr than Zrra-seraa have r l thrr  c b l t y  h i t o ,  rod or b r m  
wain coloura f r r q w t l y  vith coloured testa. 
Pura caudacuu era very fov in number vith auch l d  lprrw u 
' A t w l '  (Fig.Z., DM-25) and 'Ulwale' (lig.2.. PAB-26), Both are a-1) 
good bur poor in grain qorlity. Parnorw i n  b b o  villago think tbr t  wr 
col lect im (PM-911 ia b i rd  rooiot~nt  . 
~;ud.t\abicolctr 
Thio fo again #parrely distributed vith local ~u '@ad.' @i&.b,, 
PAB-51) ufth red grain colour .nd vithouc rubcoac, ?&ro 4tr W f  br- 
typm with meet r ta l lu .  
Sfnca Ethio-ScdPurre bordor h s  bew cowiderod o~plif lcmC tor tb 
d i r t r l b u t h  of vild .or-, A sp.cL*l aurch  uu u d 4  for vild ad , 
.or* kr tho -la region upecially rur* tbb mspr. Bat no rW 
could b. w , t M +  Tblo u y  bo dw to thr fact tht tb p-t rirrta 
rar launchd very la te  in the seuon *hen a11 tba uild d mdl #or- d d  
h o e  shattered their r e d & .  October-Novabar reen to be tb. c o t w t  tkr for 
the collection of vild rorghm i n  thir area. 
PESTS AND DISEASES 
Spotted rtem-border Cm partellur) i r  t h  m r t  i.port.nt p u t  I. 
thir  r ru  that rffacts rorghum. Outbruka of rmy worn alro occur oomthm. 
Grarr-hopprrr alro affect rorghum although of m h r  importaacr. 
High incidmcr of diraarer and huvy attack of gurlu birdr are 
threatening rorghum culrimtioa in the rainy rraron. fh. por t - raw 
eorghum crop ( rop le r  collacted h the pruent mireion) lookad c lam d 
pract icdly free from d i r r r r r  inrpite of h igh  temperature and h d d i t y  pn- 
vailing during reed ratting. Thfr ruggertr that the prrrmt collrctioo might 
offer rome ureful rource r t a r i r l  for rerlmtrnce to herd mouldr and LuC 
di rures .  
UTILIZATION OF SORGHUM CEPYlPLASM 
IN THE SOBGtaRl M P W W  PROGRAn 
Abort a11 the samples collrctad In thir  nirrioa are agrooomiully 
good. Tlu mjor i ty  of t h a  belong to Zerr-zrra group vhich rhould br i good 
addition to the existing -11 nud8r of bra-zarar in  the w r l d  o o l l a t l m .  
b c u e  of th agroonic mperiority. rome of the liner from the p r r o a t  
wll+ctfon c d d  br 4 good rource autorial i a  the breeding program for 
bredor guwtic base. 
In g r u r d ,  tho u t e r k l  collected i r  ra lat iwly d l ruaa  f r u  i u p 5 M  
of the bi# tnpera tur r r  .ad M d i t y .  k ruch at  leaat row of tbe liw 
from thin collection MY provide weful  rource material for r e r i r t m e u  for 
grain m l d e  'ind leaf d i a u o u .  
Host of tb soplor  collected are from cropr grwn af ter  thr rec.dia 
of floodr v i th  the rarfdual wieture and under high rtmepharr tamperatoru. 
It i n  runonable to arruw that soma of t b  linam my prwida LLnu crpeb2e of 
growing under limited remidual wi r tu re  eituation and ory elro porrera hut 
tolerance. S o m  of these linae could ba tried directly In rebi rorthrr 
(port-rainy ruron)  project. 
Thr overall support and cooperation of tha Ethiopian Sorgbua 
I.prwg.nt Project (ESIP, Gzreth and Plant h a t i e  heourcer Center 
(PCBC), Mdir & a h  and Institute of A&ricultural Rarearch (IAR) Strtioa 
a t  Clobellr i a  gratefully aknovledged. The b l p  a d  cooperrtion of t& 
followinp aciantimtr d Agricultural Officers la highly rppreciatd. 
Our heartfel t  thrrt go to tbe farmerr af Ethiopia for t b i r  gearrour 
contribution of amplee a d  hospitality. 
1, Dr. Brh.nc Cabriki&n - Plant Breeder end M e t ,  S I P ,  Mdir 
Ababr Ontverolty , Nazrath, Ethloph, 
2. Dr. #W.dw Verede - ~ i r c c t o r ,  PCX, Mdi. &*bas EtbFopir 
3. lh!. Abu Zaid - PGRC/GTZ, Mdir Abrb., Ethfopil 
4. P. ' ol f  Kruur - PGBC/CTZ, Mdir h b a ,  Etbiopi. 
5. ~ h b B n Q ~ M r  
6. Ato Brook Abdm 
7. Ate mb.rd k B B & b  
ESXP, Nairoch, Kthiopia 
PCRC, Mdlr a b r ,  Ethiopia 
W, GubrLla, Ltbiopia 
Dr1v.r. P O C ,  Mdio ah. IthiolrL, 
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8.W. Co1l.b. Nureat tanr V i l l a g e l e ~ ~ t  location Local name Race Sub-race W r L  
of landrace 




good head mire. 
Tall plant-long panicle 





Cood for porridp &ad beor- 
ehort and good plant t?P8 
Npaluval 
Udogie 
Short plant t p  
Poor a s t r t  ion-mdiuu 
height - 
It.- ( 3 U Itang) rille-. G e d  for 










d a t w  
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____-________-_____-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
$.No. Coll.Uo. Usareat tm Villagelexact locat ion Local name Race Sub-race kmark8 
of landrace 
_____-_____________--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
% PAB-97 Cambella Itcheve (4  E Gambella) Genga Guinea- - Short and goad 
caudatum plant t y p e .  
97 P e g 8  " Tungo . - Grey seed color 
98 PA0-99 " - Loose head 
99 PM-IW " Gangsbong " - - 
100 PAklOl " Nyaluval - - 
101 P&-102 " u t i r  Small heed s i z e  
102 PAE-103 " Keetchi (5 E Gambella) Nyalwal - llrovn gra i r r t an  p l ~ t  
agronomically $d. 
103 PAB-104 " - ijer-l~ d--- - 
104 PM-105 " Luval 
10s Pa-1% " Udabau - Dabar like-Rood 
plant type. 
106 PM-107 " Tungo long  panicle 
107 PAB-108 " F m r o  ( 9  E Cambella) Ganga tpra-zera Excellent plant 
type-tall.  
108 PAS-109 " p i t  ura-Sera Goad plant tW 
109 PAB-110 " Zera-rera &dlua h p i ~ h t  Zera-tern .' l l o  PM-111 " 
111 PAbLl2 " Ganga bra -ze ra  Lon8 p-icle 
112 Pln-113 " Atuol 
" ncdium heiaht- 
~oad hcld *ize. 
- 
3ul- - cood plant t p t * l l  
cam. " S w l l  haod 
- - 
ztra-zera Eabd plant t Y F  
Urs-zera Ye- l a r s e  had- 
@ pL.nt tw. 
v i i  
-UI----C___-___-_-_---------~----~-------------~-------------------------- 
O.b. Col1.b. N ~ t 8 8 t  town Villagelaxact locat ion Local name Race Sub-race R e r ~ r b  
of landrace 
,,-,,--,-,,--------,,-^ --------------------------------------------------------- 
121 PM-122 GaIpbella Pumnro (9 E Gambella) Luwale Guinea- - & d i m  height  
caudatum 
122 PM-123 Abbe Chobo (53 S Ganbella) P e t t i e  Zera-zera Medium head- 
good plant  type. 
123 PAB-124 " alanpua - short-good p lan t  type 
124 PAE-125 " I, - Tall-good p l a n t  type 
125 PAB-126 " o Tungc - Clean plant-s talk 
borer present .  
126 P a 1 2 7  " Abobo (57 8 Garbella) Wivati Zera-zera Agronomically good 
I27 PAB-128 " Zera-zera " ....- . 
128 PM-129 " Canga Zera-zera " 
129 PA&lU) " Nyaluwal - - 
uo mB-131 " I ,  Tungo - Deep purple s p o t s  ,1 
on grain. 
131 PM-132 F g  Cog (91 S Cambelle) Nvaluval - 
132 PAB-133 hkwa - 
133 PAD-134 " Caw' zera-zera Very c1D.e to 
zerr  era .  
134 PM-135 " ut td i t  ara -ze ra  Close t o  Zera-zer' 
133 P&lM " CrnSa  era-+era - 
1 %  PAU-137 " Udaterm " - - 
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- Kyder abad-Bombay- 
Addis, AbabcEthiopia 
- M d i e  Ababa 
Visited ESIP, Nazreth. Diecurmion 
with - Dr. Brhme Cebrikidan 
PCRC, M d i r  Ababa. Dircwsion with 
Dr. Melaku and h i s  col laagwa 
Reached J i m  
Reached Gambella 
~ A R  - Cambellr col lect ion 
of aempler 
Penkio, Abol, Pinyo 
and Itang 
Collection of smples  
Brhane Salaam, Jikao Collection of scuspler 
Angale, I t m g ,  Pol 
Gembella 
Collection of armplea 
Gauibella 
I t  ehewe, Keetchi, Ftnnnro 
ARI, Cambells 
Collection of #rapla# 
Chobo, Abobo, Go& 
Cambella 
Collection of lutplcr 
Drying of aanples 
Collection of s r l q l n  Jewie. Bonga 
Drying of su~platt 
Reached Jinm 
Reached Nazrcth M d i s  Absba-Mazreth 
Nazreth EsIP,  Nazretb - Procsrmin# of 
sample8 dry ing  and thrrrhing 
- Nazreth 
- Mdia Ababa 
- do - 
- Visist to PCRC 
- Discuseion with P G S  staff 
- Gave s m i n r r  on Can8tiC 
Resources of Sorghu. 
- Quarantine c l s r rmce  of 
reed samples. 
Reached Hvderabed 18-19/3/1981 Addia Ababa-Boabay- 
tlyderabad 
